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Wear of polyethylene is associated with aseptic loosening of orthopaedic implants and has 
been observed in hip and knee prostheses and anatomical implants for the shoulder. The 
reversed shoulder prostheses have not been assessed as yet. We investigated the 
volumetric polyethylene wear of the reversed and anatomical Aequalis shoulder prostheses 
using a mathematical musculoskeletal model. Movement and joint stability were achieved 
by EMG-controlled activation of the muscles. A non-constant wear factor was considered. 
Simulated activities of daily living were estimated from in vivo recorded data.
After one year of use, the volumetric wear was 8.4 mm3 for the anatomical prosthesis, but 
44.6 mm3 for the reversed version. For the anatomical prosthesis the predictions for contact 
pressure and wear were consistent with biomechanical and clinical data. The abrasive wear 
of the polyethylene in reversed prostheses should not be underestimated, and further 
analysis, both experimental and clinical, is required.
Wear of polyethylene is a recurrent problem in
joint replacement. In addition to the permanent
deformation or complete destruction of the
component, small particles of polyethylene can
cause an inflammatory response in the sur-
rounding bone.1-3 The size of these particles,
which depends on the design of the prosthesis,
has been shown to be an important factor in the
cellular reaction.4,5 Particles of debris generated
by wear are also responsible for changes in
osteogenesis,6-8 producing an imbalance
between the osteoclastic and osteoblastic activ-
ity which may result in resorption of bone at the
implant-bone interface, leading to failure of the
bond between the implant and the host bone.
Extensive investigation has been undertaken
of polyethylene wear in hip and knee prosthe-
ses, but less attention has been paid to this with
shoulder replacements. In the anatomical total
shoulder replacement, failure of the poly-
ethylene component is the major cause of com-
plications related to periprosthetic osteolysis
and aseptic loosening.9,10 The presence of par-
ticles of polyethylene debris arising from abra-
sive wear are thought to be one of the main
causes of glenoid loosening.9,11 The polyethyl-
ene wear of anatomical prostheses has been
observed clinically and in retrieved glenoid
components.12-14 It has been shown that vari-
ous types of wear are present, but abrasion was
found to be more important than pitting and
delamination due to fatigue.13 The location of
the wear was not statistically different in the
retrieved glenoid, but a new conforming sur-
face was centered superiorly.12 A similar pat-
tern of wear has been observed in a finite-
element study.15
Since approval by the United States Food
and Drug Administration in 2004,16 reversed
prostheses have been increasingly used for
glenohumeral arthropathy associated with
partial or severe deficiency of the rotator
cuff.10,17 The medialised and semi-constrained
artificial joint restores stability and loss of
movement when muscles of the rotator cuff are
deficient. The glenohumeral force has been
estimated to be reduced by half in a reversed
prosthesis compared with an anatomical
model.18 Also, since the articular surfaces of a
reversed prosthesis are more congruent than
those of the anatomical model, the contact
pressure should also be much lower. However,
polyethylene wear in reversed prostheses is not
trivial and the volume of wear particles has
been shown to be greater at lower contact pres-
sure, for larger contact surfaces and with larger
sliding distances.19-23 Until now, problems
with wear have mainly been related to the
scapular notch,24 but abrasive wear of the
humeral component may also be an issue.
Our aim was to obtain a preliminary esti-
mation of the abrasive wear of the polyethyl-
ene component of reversed prostheses. We
used a mathematical musculoskeletal model
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of the shoulder to estimate and to compare the volume of
abrasive wear of polyethylene for a reversed prosthesis
and for an anatomical prosthesis during the activities of
daily living over a period of one year. We wished to test
the hypothesis that the volume of polyethylene wear par-
ticles was as important in a reversed prosthesis as in an
anatomical model.
Materials and Methods
Our comparative analysis was performed using a mathe-
matical musculoskeletal model of the glenohumeral
joint,25,26 which has already been used to estimate the con-
tact force in reversed prostheses.18 The model includes the
scapula, the proximal part of the humerus and six scapulo-
humeral muscles: the middle deltoid, the anterior deltoid,
the posterior deltoid, supraspinatus, subscapularis and
infraspinatus combined with teres minor. The geometry of
the bones was reconstructed from CT images of a cadaver
scapula, and the muscle attachments were measured from
dissection of the same scapula. The bones were rigid, while
the muscles were deformable and could contract. Abduc-
tion was carried out in the scapular plane by activation of
the muscles estimated by electromyography (EMG) and
controlled by a synchronisation algorithm. Stability of the
glenohumeral joint was also achieved by muscles allowing
for the natural translations of the humeral head. The rota-
tion of the scapula was included through a scapulohumeral
movement ratio of 2:1. The weight of the arm was 3.75 kg,
corresponding to 5% of the body-weight.
We used the reversed and the anatomical Aequalis pros-
thesis (Tornier Inc, Edina, Minnesota). For the reversed pros-
thesis, the diameter of the glenoid component was 36 mm
and the humeral component was perfectly congruent. For the
anatomical prosthesis, the diameter of the head of the
humerus was 48 mm and the radial mismatch was 6 mm,
with the radius of curvature of the glenoid being 30 mm. For
both prostheses, the polyethylene component was ultra-high
molecular weight (UHMWPE), raw extruded from GUR
1020 resins, gamma-sterilised and not cross-linked. The
prostheses were made from cobalt-chrome (Co-Cr) alloy.
The geometrical description of each component was
obtained from the manufacturer (Tornier Inc). The prosthe-
ses were inserted into the musculoskeletal model according
to the recommendation of the manufacturer using solid-
works computer-aided design software (Dassault Systèmes,
Concord, Massachusetts). The positioning of each compon-
ent was assessed by a senior orthopaedic surgeon (AF). In the
mathematical analysis, the metal parts were assumed to be
rigid, while the polyethylene components were elastic
(E (elastic modulus) = 500 MPa, v (Poisson ratio) = 0.4).
For the reversed prosthesis, the muscles of the rotator cuff
were deactivated, since this prosthesis is used when these
muscles are partly or completely deficient (Fig. 1).
The linear wear was estimated from Archard’s law27
which states that H = k p s, where k is the wear factor,
p the contact pressure and s the sliding distance. Since a
large pressure variation was expected between the two
prostheses, the pressure dependency on the wear factor
was considered, based on experimental measurements.19
Contact pressure and sliding distance were obtained from
the musculoskeletal model. Different movements were
considered. For each movement (m), the wear at some
point of the articular surface was Hm = ∑k(pj) pjsj, corres-
ponding to the sum of small sliding distances. The daily
linear wear (Hd = ∑NmHm) was the sum of each move-
ment, Hm wear, weighted by their respective daily
frequency, Nm. Hd corresponded to the superposition of
different movements, each one being performed Nm times
per day. The yearly linear wear was then Hy = 365 Hd.
Finally, the volumetric wear was calculated as the
Fig. 1
Diagrams showing the location of the strip-like parts of the muscles (dark grey) and the active cable-like part (black).
The reversed prosthesis (right) is shown without any rotator-cuff muscle.
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difference in volume between the original component and
the worn component.
In order to reproduce the wear of the activities of daily
living for one day, M abduction levels at a frequency of
Nm were considered. The abduction levels and corre-
sponding frequencies were estimated by recording the
shoulder kinematics on 31 volunteers during activities of
daily living for eight hours, using an ambulatory system
of inertial captors.28 The entire recorded kinematics were
analysed and summarised in different levels of arm eleva-
tion, which were associated to a specific hourly fre-
quency. In our study we considered eight levels of
abduction. The daily frequency Nm of each movement
was estimated assuming 12 hours of activity per day
(Table I).
All mathematical analyses were performed using the inte-
grated finite element analysis program Simulia Abaqus
(Dassault Systèmes). The deformable parts were meshed
with linear hexahedral elements. The glenohumeral contact
pressure was solved by the standard hard contact method
for large sliding, without friction. The linear wear was cal-
culated by an external programming language (Python
script; Python Software Foundation, Hampton, New
Hampshire), directly reading the Abaqus output of each
simulated cycle. Within the same Python script, each point
of the original polyethylene surface was then displaced by
its amount of linear wear.
Results
The glenohumeral contact pressure on the polyethylene
surface was different for each design (Fig. 2). For the ana-
tomical prosthesis, the contact pattern moved from the
inferior to the superior side of the surface of the glenoid
during the first 30° of abduction, and returned to the infe-
rior side during the rest of abduction. The contact pressure
reached 19 MPa at 90° of abduction. For the reversed pros-
thesis, the contact pattern on the surface of the humeral
component remained at the inferior side during the entire
range of abduction. The contact pressure reached 1.2 MPa
at 90° of abduction. Overall, the contact pressure was
approximately 20 times lower for the reversed than for the
anatomical prosthesis.
After one year of simulated activity, the linear wear of the
polyethylene was small in each design (Fig. 3). The maxi-
mum depth of wear reached 0.2 mm on the glenoid compo-
nent of the anatomical prosthesis and did not exceed
0.13 mm on the humeral component of the reversed pros-
thesis. The volumetric wear was 8.4 mm3 for the anatomi-
cal, but 44.6 mm3 for the reversed prosthesis.
Discussion
In our study the anatomical and reversed Aequalis prosthe-
ses were tested within the same numerical musculoskeletal
model, which simulated one year of activities of daily liv-
ing. Our hypothesis that the polyethylene wear in reversed
Table I. The daily frequency of eight levels of abduction (°) were estimated from recorded kinemat-
ics collected by a portable device on 31 volunteers during activities of daily living for eight hours26
Abduction level 10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150
Daily frequency 13 021 6790 5557 2678 633 153 34 37
Fig. 2
Diagrams showing the patterns of contact pressure on the polyethylene surface for every 10° of abduction for the anatomical and reversed prostheses.
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prostheses would be as important as in anatomical prosthe-
ses was confirmed.
As with other joint replacements, polyethylene wear par-
ticles are found around shoulder prostheses. They have been
observed around the humeral and glenoid components of
anatomical shoulder prostheses removed after aseptic loos-
ening associated with osteolysis.29,30 Analyses of retrieved
glenoid components have shown that several mechanisms of
wear occur with variable degrees of importance.12-14,31 In
one study, from ten retrieved glenoid components, nine
modes of wear were examined in the four quadrants of the
articular surface.13 Surface wear was dominant, but was
also combined with fatigue wear. The authors related this
combination of surface and fatigue wear to that seen in hip
and knee implants, in which surface and fatigue wear are
respectively dominant. Another study reported that the
worn surface of the glenoid component in anatomical shoul-
der replacements matched the radius of the humeral head
perfectly and was shifted posteriorly and superiorly,12 as
predicted in our model. From the initial radial mismatch
and the mean time of retrieval, the maximal rate of linear
wear was approximately 0.7 mm/year, which is consistent
with the 0.2 mm/year predicted in our study for the anatom-
ical design. Another review examined and quantified the
wear of 20 retrieved glenoid components at revision.31
Three patterns of wear were reported: centred (abrasion and
cold flow), diffuse (pitting) and rim. This study confirmed
that the curvature radius of the glenoid component gradu-
ally adapts to the radius of the humeral head. A double con-
cavity wear was observed, as noted in our simulations
(Fig. 3). In addition to the above clinical studies, a mathe-
matical parametric study predicted various levels of wear in
anatomical prostheses.15 Using a maximum joint force of
406 N, compared with 648 N in our study, a constant wear
factor and a single cycle of loading, the predicted peak con-
tact pressure was 11 MPa for radial mismatch of 6 mm, and
the volumetric wear varied from 2 mm3 to 16 mm3 accord-
ing to the frequency of use. Increasing the contact surface,
by decreasing the radial mismatch, reduced linear but
increased volumetric wear. A similar behaviour pattern was
reported in another mathematical study.32 Our results are
consistent with these studies.
For reversed prostheses, wear has only been associated
with the scapular notch.24 There is no information about
the abrasive wear caused by the sliding of the articular sur-
faces of reversed implants. Wear in anatomical prostheses
has already been compared with that in hip and knee
implants.29 This comparison may be extended to reversed
prostheses. Hip prostheses, like reversed shoulder prosthe-
ses, have a higher conforming surface and lower contact
stress than knee prostheses which are similar to anatomical
shoulder prostheses. Within the limitation of this associa-
tion between hip and reversed shoulder prostheses, our pre-
dicted linear and volumetric wear rates for the reversed
prosthesis were consistent with those of clinical studies on
hip prostheses.33
The fivefold increase in volumetric wear between the
anatomical and reversed prosthesis does not indicate a five-
fold increase in clinical failure. In the anatomical prosthe-
sis, the main cause of failure is loosening of the glenoid
component,34 which has several causes. The inflammatory
reaction to wear debris may not be the most important,
compared, for example, with malalignment of the compon-
ents.35 For the reversed prosthesis the glenoid component
has a relatively low rate of loosening. The effect of wear
debris in the reversed prosthesis may rather be associated
with a higher rate of loosening of the humeral stem.36
Mathematical models predicting abrasive wear usually
consider a constant wear factor which, as estimated from
clinical measurements or mechanical testing, varies from
10-9 mm3/Nm to 10-6 mm3/Nm. This discrepancy comes
from the complexity of such wear which can be affected by
various factors such as the type of prosthesis, the contact
pressure, the contact surface and the sliding movement. In
particular, the rate of wear decreases when the contact pres-
sure increases as has been observed in mechanical
testing19,20,22 and in clinical studies.37 In our study since the
contact pressure varied 20-fold, a non-constant wear factor
was considered. We used an experimental relationship
obtained from a study of pin-on-disk wear of UHMWPE
with polished Co-Cr19 in which the wear factor was related
to the contact pressure from 0.1 MPa to 20 MPa. A change
in wear regime was observed above 2 MPa, which seemed
to be correlated with the differences observed clinically
between hip and knee prostheses. The variable wear factor
measured in this experimental study19 was in good agree-
ment with a similar previous study.22
In the ASTM F2028-00 standard for glenoid testing,38
25 high-load (750 N) activities per day are required. This
was recommended for laboratory tests by an experimental
study.39 In the mathematical study of Hopkins et al15 30°
steps of complete abduction were simulated at a frequency
of 10%, 50% and 100% of 3500 cycles per day, which had
been proposed previously.40 The in vivo recorded kinemat-
Fig. 3
Diagram showing the linear wear of the polyethylene components after
activities of daily living for one year.
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ics used in our study corresponded approximately to 3000
high-load cycles per day and 1 million cycles per year.
Both prostheses were tested in the same mechanical con-
ditions by the same musculoskeletal model. The motor and
stabilising function achieved by the muscles predicted the
natural translation of the humeral head of the anatomical
prosthesis and the increased muscle moment arms of the
reversed implants. This method also provided the contact
pressure and sliding distance during the entire elevation. A
non-constant wear factor was essential to predict wear
within a large range of contact pressure. The use of in vivo
kinematic data was also a key point in our study. Although
shoulder activity was reduced to eight levels of abduction, it
was an improvement compared with more simple and
hypothetical estimates of shoulder activity.
Although the present mathematical predictions of wear
were not formally validated experimentally, they provide a
reasonable comparative analysis. The musculoskeletal
model predicts that the reversed prosthesis increases the
muscle moment arms, which reduce the required muscle
forces and thus the resulting joint reaction force. A reduced
reaction force, together with an increased articular surface,
reduces the contact pressure.18,25,26,41 The wear data for the
musculoskeletal model were obtained from published
experimental material.19 However, the present results
should be confirmed by experimental and clinical observa-
tions and it would be of value to analyse the wear of
reversed prostheses more carefully.
We did not investigate the effect of variable levels of
function of the rotator-cuff complex and deltoid. Only two
typical situations were considered namely a fully functional
rotator cuff and deltoid muscles for the anatomical prosthe-
sis, and completely deficient rotator-cuff muscles for the
reversed prosthesis. The partial deficiency of these muscles
has been specifically investigated in previous studies,18,25,41
which showed a slight effect on the articular contact pres-
sure. We may thus assume that there would be a slight effect
on the wear for the same level of activities of daily living.
Our study was performed with the reversed Aequalis
device (Tornier), but the conclusions should be valid for most
reversed designs. This prosthesis is based on the Grammont
prosthesis and is thus rather similar to the Delta design of
DePuy (Warsaw, Indiana). The reverse shoulder prosthesis
from Encore (Austin, Texas) and the anatomical shoulder
inverse/reverse system from Zimmer (Warsaw, Indiana) have
a different baseplate fixation and humeral stem, but the
articular surfaces and the general biomechanics are still very
similar. Even the Bayley-Walker prosthesis (Stanmore
Implants, Stanmore, United Kingdom) should behave in a
similar way regarding the wear of the polyethylene.
We did not fully reproduce the complexity of the wear
mechanism. Cold flow and cross shear were not
accounted for, but the stress level and sliding patterns
would have had small effects on the simulated move-
ments. The stress level was indeed below the plastic limit,
and the sliding path was somewhat unidirectional. Wear
was estimated, but the progressive removal of matter was
not simulated. This assumption was reasonable for the
prediction of wear for one year, but the removal of matter
should be considered for longer term predictions.42,43
Examination of retrieved polyethylene components has
shown that complex and destructive wear may occur in
failed anatomical and reversed prostheses. In our study,
the predicted wear corresponded to an ideal case without
impingement, malpositioning, subluxation, soft-tissue
imbalance or other clinical issue. However, this is consis-
tent with clinical experience since most glenoid compon-
ents present no sign of catastrophic wear after one year of
use. As for other mathematical models, the predictions of
wear of the reversed prosthesis should be compared with
those of experimental testing and clinical reports. How-
ever, since this design is relatively new there are few data
available. Our preliminary mathematical study should
thus promote a deeper analysis of the mechanisms and
amount of wear in reversed shoulder prostheses.
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